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Aesponsible mor permorving var|et research, bk identimking prospecti.e 
clientsG 3rew client business bk 8%x abo.e the a.erage mor pre.ious Dscal 
kears through targeting areas mor possible e•pansionG Fe.eloped new 
prospecti.e clients through remerral, networ|ing, online research, and 
outbound callsG 
P(ostered a collaborati.e wor|ing approach and vanaged staz Binternal 
and e•ternalH and .olunteers 
Pjlanned covvission and vanage contractors evploked mor a speciDc 
purpose, such as tree surgeons or building ser.ices engineers 
PSuper.ised and macilitated the organiLation om repairs and vaintenance 
mor rede.elopvent mor .arious sites, possiblk mor preparation mor a dizerf
ent use 
P(acilitated |ic|oz veetings and chec|points with product vanagers, 
account vanagers, creati.e production and operations teavs to ensure 
proqect paraveters achie.ed goals mor generating re.enue and building 
brand recognitionG 
PJead the teav in the de.elopvent and e•ecution om the business de.elf
opvent plan and var|eting cavpaignsG 
PMentored qunior teav vevbers regarding the meatures and beneDt 
sales strategies to va•iviLe close ratio 
PKept trac| om ank new docuventations re5uired mor rental proqects and 
mollowed up with the clientsG

Social media marketing specialist and digital marketing 
executive
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Relped to launch new products amter conducting var|et research, and 
then later in the provotional acti.ities bk practicing .arious var|etf
ing vodes li|e pavphlets, vagaLines, billboards, posters to reach cusf
tovers to help establish the productG 
Pjart om the winning teav in ba|ing session and coo|ing held in mactork 
to provote teav coordinationG 
PAesponsible mor o.erloo|ing new product launch on social vedia chanf
nels as Tnstagrav and (aceboo|, e•ecuted .arious sales practices and 
discounts which conse5uentlk trac|ed traYc on google analkticsG �
PFeli.ered var|eting analktics and actionable dashboards through N ) 
testingG Nttracted organic audience bk de.eloping consistent content 
calendar and ezecti.elk vanaging social vedia platmorvsG �
PKeeping records om new custovers built up throughout the vonth, 
vaintaining relations with thev bk sending personaliLed vessaged on 
their special occasions li|e birthdaks anni.ersaries 
PFe.eloped evail databases mor lead generation, analkLed cavpaign 
permorvance, and suggested ivpro.events which increased the product 
re.enue bk 0'xG 
PConcei.ed and e•ecuted eYcient and intuiti.e var|eting strategies and 
vonitored users  engagevent through the meedbac| om the target audif
ence on e.erk postG 
PCreated and vaintained content plans that chavpioned vonthlk KjTs 
and engagevent goalsG Managed social vedia cavpaigns mor vultif
ple audiences across platmorvs including (aceboo|, ywitter, jinterest, 
Jin|edTn, )logs, and ouyubeG
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